
LEnGH',ITON- LINSLADE CROQUET CLUts
Founded 2000 Contact - 01525 373 860

Minutes of Speciai General Meetirxr

2l-st Seots$eer 28Q! At 49 Rosebery Avenue

L. Ft'esent Joan Slow - chairing; Nick kett ; MarAtaret kown * sec ;

Audr-ey Elnn ; Margaret Dilley ; Marion Farmer ; Barhara Marr-rage ;
Diarra Phelps ; Jean Waimsley ; Bob Walm.sley * treasurer.

2. App_lpq.lee M.Field ; J.Floyd ; J.Jones ; M.Lawson ; G.Lawson ; G.Martin ;

J.Pergel Iy ; U,Pergel ly.
3. U.gl_qqqg Ttre chairprerson welcomed member's ard thanked Margraret Dilley for

her hospitality.
4 Seqfe!+Jyis_.Be.ppf! 1) The minutes of the inauqprai meetirgr (March l-6th 2000)

were read ard aqreed/signed.
2) 1he Secretary reported on lfeneral prog;ress srnce the

in,euEral meetrng iattached) .

5. i'reastu^ers FepgLL A wrrtten Financial Statement was presented ard explarned
Lo members. After^ disc--r-ussrorr it was agreed that the cluh shouid be viable at
ahout 35 members at which 1evel rt seems to he stabilising. There wr}l prol:ably
be ahout f.2U0 avarlabie for rmproviru eqipment or exberdirg sessiorrs etc., plus
funds for rnsurance, admrnistratron etc,
6. &pppff,lpen!-of 3!xit_Lgll' Sr-rgrgestions were discussed ard it was acrreed that B.
W. would ask ir{rs.M.C1rffe if she would aqree to be noninated at the A.G.M., an<l
to audit the first 6th months account. If not, J.S. will ask Cllr.C.Hinchcliffe.
7. QBngtlLUlioI The secrelary expiained that the draft constitution was based
upon a Croquet Association mcdel and it had been discussed ard amerded by the
club committee.

The meeting then approved the doculent paragrraph by paragrraph, makingr
ft:rther amendments as agyr'eed. The finai version is attached for infc'rmation.

Secretary to check that the Cr-<>quet Association would offer support if
ciause B(d) had Lo tle invol<ed (r-e-exp-rlsion of member)

Tl-re adoption of the Constitution of the Club was for-mally proposed and
passed urranimor,mly.
B. Qqn{iruet:-qn/Appgrryt1u,Snt__a!_Offj-qe11g The secretary arrd treasurer were
confrrrned irr post, ard Joar: Siow agrreed to act as chairperson, until the A.G.M..
rn Novemtrer when elections will take piace.
9. epffr_fmet:!-Aql_Bppoilflqe_[L*ol_cquLn1ltee menbers A.h.mn, M.Dilley ard
J.Walinsley were confrrmed as committee members. The Secretary outlined the need
for flu^ther memhrer:s wi-ro coud take on extra responsibilites as the club developed
and asked memtprs to urqe peorrie to -roin the committee.
l0 l,\-rtr-r:-e El-COq A qenerai discr-ssion of piarrs for the future development of the

Cir-;h fc,llowed. ihe fr:llc-,wing points were agrreed:-
a) lhe l.st A.G.M. will Lake piace on November L6th. if possibie
b) Ihe prropc.,sed w_1n_e**q11{_gh-eg,F_e._eLen! will take place after the A.G.M.

fhe commiltee will orqanise the detailed arangements, such as venue.

Earbara Marrraqe and Marion Farmer agrreed to help on the committee in
relation to the above. B.M. will try to arrarrgre a hail h:okirE.
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5G ,vi. M.n^*['el Co",.l.,

c) F1-tture playinq sessions wi.l1 be as this year plus a two hotr
sesslon on S\rxlay afternoorrs whi.ch will improve the opportunrties for younger
working peopie to piay. Those wlshin-qr to play Assocration C?oguet shouid feel
free to ar^range with others to do so.

d) Shutter.KeyE. wj.ii be obtained and provrdeci for all actrve fuii
memhers who wish to hold one. The cupboard key wili be stationed inside the
Club's roon.
el If the C?oquet Association offer a "preliminary - coaches" course, the c1r;b
should attempt to ensure that some members take it so that new members may be
properly introduced to the Same.

f) The club shouid be able to enter regional competitiorrs and take part
in games (home and away) with neighbor.rrirrgr clubs next season.
fn order to do this, someone needs to be appointed as Fixtures Secretary. This
wiii be attempted at the A.G.M.
l"L. Any Other Business The coachirg sessions had been much aporeciated arrd

further coachirEr vras reguested.
12. Ctrairpersorrs' Closing Remarks Joan hoped {o i:e able to play regnrlarf next
season now that she has recovered fron irer faii. She is very pleased that lhe
club has been estabiished and tharrked everyone involved in heipingr it to thrive.
Than}<s were expressed to the chai.rperson ard to our hostess.

The meetingr closed at 9.50pm.

M.J.kown
Hon. Secretary
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